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Performance Thursday at 7:30

Dance group perfecting steps
By KARI WEEKS

Reporter

“Do you feel comfortable 
ith what we’ve learned?” Ca- 

hy Girard asks.
“No, I’m confused,” Ellen

■lover says.
‘I can’t believe I’ve learned it

so fast,” Girard says.
“I know, I’m still not sure of 

that* last part,” Stover says.
Girard and Stover are not 

discussing an upcoming exam. 
Instead, dressed in tights and 
leotards, stretching in positions 
comfortable only to those peo-
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pie with limber bodies, they are 
discussing their tap dance for 
the Dance Arts Society’s annua 
spring performance.

In the last few days, before 
members of the Dance Arts So
ciety strut, leap and pirouette 
onto the stage of Rudder The
ater, they are painstakingly try
ing to perfect each individual 
step for the show Thursday 
night at 7:30. Admission to the 
show is free.

The theme of the perfor
mance is Dance Expressions 
and the show will highlight 
dance from classical ballet to 
aerobics.

Seventeen acts are scheduled 
to perform. Most acts are 
groups, but there are some solo 
performances. T he one classical 
ballet act is “The Variation of 
the Sugar Plum Fairy” per-
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ormed by Cheryl Hooks. T he 
other acts use original choreog
raphy and range from humor
ous and satirical to serious.

A special feature of the show 
will be the emcees — Scott 
Hamilton and Don Wilder, who 
are members of the Singing Ca
dets.

Members of the society have 
been choreographing and re
hearsing since February for 
their two hours of fame. For 
some the preparation for their 
dance has required hours of ex
hausting work.

Paul Licce, a full-time special 
education teacher and part- 
time dance instructor f or the so
ciety, says it takes a lot of sweat, 
blood and blistering feet to be a 
dancer.

It’s worth it though, says Ste
phanie Hubbell, one of the 
dancers. Hubbell, who is per
forming a solo character dance, 
says it’s good to know that you 
can accomplish the dance.

Other members in the dance 
club are just as intent to perfect 
the performance, but are 
mainly interested in the society
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as a form of relaxation.
“I take 18 hours; I work and 

I need something to relax to,” 
Girard says.

“Professional dance is just 
not for everybody,” Stover says. 
“What we are doing is perti
nent, but it’s easy-going,” she 
says.
-The president of the Dance 

Arts Society, Vicki Tallas, 
agrees that the society is a fun 
way to release energy.

The main purpose of the so
ciety and the performance is to 
have fun, she says. “We offer 
classes at nearly all levels of skill 
in ballet, tap, jazz, aerobics, 
pointe, modern dance and tech
nique,” Tallas says. People 
aren’t required to have any pre
vious dance experience.

Seven teachers instruct the 
classes and choreograph the 
dances, and for them, the dance 
club i^ more demanding and 
time consuming than for many 
of the students, Tallas says.

The aerobics teacher, Renee 
Vermaelen, says that the chore
ography and teaching do take 

a lot of time.
I love to teach though,” Ver

maelen says. "I’m a people per
son, and I like to pep people 
up."

It is her pep and exuberance 
that got Vermaelen into some 
of the other acts, Vermaelen 
says. Fven though she doesn’t
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Kay Dalton, one of Dance Arts Society’s ballet 
teachers, and Tom Van Dyke perform a pasde 
deux to Scott Joplin’s “Solace.”

have any formal dance training, 
she enjoys being a source of hu
mor in some of the lighter acts, 
she says.
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Reagan to stop in Gua 
before arriving in Pekin;

United Press International

HONOLULU — President 
Reagan Hew to Guam Tuesday 
and said his long journey to 
China presents an opportunity 
to check Soviet expansionism 
and “keep the Pacific truly 
peaceful: an ocean for com
merce, nen conflict.”

“U.S.-China relations are 
gtjod, and I believe they can 
and will get better,” Reagan de
clared just before leaving 
aboard Air Force One on a 
3,875-rnile Hight to Guam —the 
U.S. island territory that will be 
his final rest stop before arriv
ing Thursday in Peking.

Tanned after two days in the

tropical sun, Reagan wove a 
common theme through his lei
surely trip across the Pacific in 
his departure remarks at 
Hickam Air Force Base. He 
portrayed his trip to China as 
integral to the goal of enhanc
ing the security of the entire Pa
cific Basin.

“Together, we can go for
ward in a mighty enterprise to 
build dynamic growth econ
omies and make the world safer 
by working for peace and 
jointly opposing expansionist 
aggression,” Reagan said. “T hat 
is what our trip to China is all 
about.”

His reference to “expansion
ist aggression” was a sign that
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Reagan, in an effort to 
China into the lrameworl(fB^ese 
broad policy lor the Pacific 
sin, hopes to exploit ChimB11 ^ 
( Diu ci us about SovietbehaiiBnchy- 
in Afghanistan and MosroBpecaus 
support for Vietnamesead« !9rpnsin 
turism on (lima's southenVip Slze 
dei and in Cambodia. regular c

With Asia and the Pad®111 ^lv< 
now a bigger market for cos|h:sstl 
goods than Western BurijBkeler 
Reagan <h < i.u ed. "\Ve EilF plae 
work with our friends totoRP’ r'8 
the Pacific truly peaceful ® Pac^ 
ocean for commerce, notr 
flic t.”

Raising the curtainonas 
cl.iv v isit laced with syntWii 
Reagan said he is traveling 
(Ihina “in a spirit of peacea 
11 iendship — realistic aboutt 
differences, but desiring 
build upon our commoninte 
ests.”

The president said histtf 
“svmbohzes the maturing”oh 
process begun by PresidS 
Nixon’s door-opening yM 
(khina in 1972 and carried(f 
ward by Presidents Fort!® 
Carter, booking ahead tok 
eight hours of talks 
Chinese leaders, he said, 
hope to chart the direction^ 
out relationship for the mo# 
and years to come.”
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